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MYOB awards high-performing Enterprise practices across Australia and New Zealand 

at annual celebration in Sydney. 

 

 

MYOB has recognised excellence from its Enterprise partners across Australia and New 

Zealand at the annual Enterprise Partner Awards dinner. 

The prestigious 2020 MYOB Enterprise High Achievers Awards include Excellence in 

Business Growth, Excellence in Customer Experience and Excellence in Marketing, and 

celebrate MYOB-affiliated partners across Australia and New Zealand. 

The 2020 MYOB Enterprise High Achievers Award winners for Excellence in Customer 

Experience were Primacc Systems Limited who also were runner up in Excellence in 

Business Growth. 

MYOB independently surveys organisations using its enterprise software to ensure its 

Partners provide the highest level of service.  Primacc Systems in winning this award 

achieved the highest rating of any partner in Australasia.   



MYOB’s Interim Executive for Enterprise, Kim Clarke, said the quality of the award 

candidates continues to impress. 

“The Enterprise sector employs around 2.6 million people in Australia. It’s such an 

important part of our economy and it’s wonderful to see the winners recognised for 

going above and beyond to help their clients build their own business success. The 

whole team at MYOB is incredibly proud to be partners with these leaders and be part 

of our community,” Ms. Clarke said. 

- ends - 

 About MYOB 

MYOB is a leading provider of online business management solutions. MYOB makes 

business life easier for approximately 1.2 million businesses across Australia and New 

Zealand by simplifying accounting, payroll, tax, practice management, CRM, job 

costing, inventory and more. MYOB operates across three core segments – Clients and 

Partners (business solutions to SMEs and Advisers); Enterprise Solutions (larger 

businesses) and Payment Solutions. We also provide ongoing support via many client 

service channels including a network of over 40,000 accountants, bookkeepers and 

other consultants. We are committed to ongoing innovation, particularly through 

our Connected Practice Strategy and through the development of the MYOB Platform. 

For more information visit https://www.myob.com/au/ or follow @MYOB on Twitter.   
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